
SOUTHEND COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
CC MEETING WEDNESDAY 27TH APRIL 2022 

 
Present: 
Community Councillors: John Bakes, Elizabeth Barbour, George Hanna, 

Pat Healey, Jimmy Umpherston 
Apologies: Margaret McDowall, John McDowall 
Members of Community Louise Miller, Inez Ronald, Chris Cox 
Councillors: Rory Colville, John Armour 
 
Minutes 
Minutes of previous meeting read and accepted. 
 
Matters Arising 
Glenbreakerie Road has now been resurfaced, residents very happy with result.  
Picnic benches/tables are being built at Auchencorvie and should be ready next week.   
 
Roads 
No further matters raised. 
 
Crime Prevention 
The Crime Prevention panel has now been disbanded, nothing to report. 
 
Planning Applications 
None received for Southend, but Councillor Colville indicated possible planning 
application for new wind farm around Benguillion is in the pipeline. 
 
Kintyre Medical Group 
Possible new receptionist appointed, no further updates. 
 
Police Report 
Report read out - 316 calls for service for Mid-Argyll, Kintyre and the Isles.  Nothing 
specific to Southend highlighted. 
 
Councillor’s Report (Rory Colville) 
COVID funding is coming to an end, a new National Care Plan is in consultation, 
Kintyre Care Home is up for sale but no buyer at this point.  Discussion about the 
changes to school head teacher appointments, John Armour explained some of the 
reasoning for changes being needed.  Louise Millar queried the need for change and 
outlined the objections from many parents.  These were noted by the Councillors. 
 
Queen’s Jubilee Celebrations 
Louise and Inez outlined the progress made so far for the Jubilee Celebrations in June 
2nd to the 5th.    Notices have been distributed for tickets for the ceilidh on the Friday. 
 
Finance 
Details of account balances read out by Elizabeth Barbour(figures to be included) 
 
Correspondence 
All emailed, no other. 
 
AOB   
Louise Millar informed that the trees between Waterside and the War Memorial are to 
be cut back in the next few weeks.  John Bakes and George Hanna to site the picnic 
tables when ready.  Community newsletters distributed for circulation. 


